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SEiNATE BARRAGE

CENTERS ON PACT

, Verbal Batteries to Resume To-

day, With Fall Amendments

Up Tomorrow

N.J. SENATORS ARE AT ODDS

Washington. Sept. '.V.. Discussion

of the peace treaty was to be contin-

ued today in tho Senate, with Senator

New, Republican. Indiana, and Smith.

Democrat. Maryland, prepared to de-

liver addresses.
Amendments offered by Senator I nil.

Republican. New Mexico, and lcconv
mended bv a majority of the foreign

committee, which would telieie
the United States from presentation
on a number of the rceoniriiriiou c;- -

missions created bv the treatv. will

como up tomorrow under motion
adopted Tuesday.

Althnnrh a vote on the Kail amend -

mrnti ! not eonsidercd llKeh until
next week they are expected to be the
center of hot debate with cousiiierame
jockeying of force

New Jersey Senators Difler
The senators from New .feeder split

yesterday over the issue of adoption of
the Johnson amendment to the pern e

treaty pioposing to equalize the vntiiii:
strength of the United Slut"- - and Hie

British empire in the league nf nntions
Senator Frellnghneii hi a set seh

in the Senate announced his unnua'ihed
Support of the JoTiiisoti nnieiidmeut. and

- .
,(

M'.'-""- "

political expediency "r coinin. l i.il in- -

terest , it is "our safety a
and "not one for compromise

Senator Edge proposed a compromise
on the Johnson amendment, lie dtafted
R reservation ns a proposed suli-tito- fe

for the amendment, although admitting
that If his reservation were not ac-

cepted by the Senate lie would suppoit
the Johnson amendment.

Senators to whom the Edge reserva-
tion was submitted declared il was to all
intents and purposes a tetunl amend-
ment, even tho'ieh labclf' with .mother
name, but that it was not us jno,. us
the Johnson amendment

Resents Division or te
Arguing that one of the chief

grievances of the American colonists
'was unjust representation. Senator
Frellnghuvsen declared that a leading
of the Declaration of Independence
ought to be ample explanation whj 'I
resent from the verv bottom of mv

heart a treat which gives to (.reat
Kritaln six votes and to the I uited
States but one "

"Have you no pride"'" Senator
shouted to the senators, in-

cluding his colleague: "have vou for-

gotten the Revolution, ami what would
the men who theu died that the Tinted
States might be born sav if thev could
but return and learu tha it was pro-

posed to give to the countrv against
which the.v fought, because of uniiM
representation, six times as man.v y'es
as the country for which thev died?"

HINES PRIES CARS LOOSE

Orders Embargo on Consignees Who

Try to Hold Up Refrigerators
Washington. Sept. 2.". iBy A P
Drastic action was taken today by

Director Oeneral Hines to compel the
prompt release of refrigerator cars.

After receiving numerous complaint?
of delay in the unloading of such cars,
presumably by jobbers who preferied
paying demurrage to losing n possible
advance in the market price of the
goods, Mr Mines ordered regional di-

rectors, to place embargoes against all
consignees who fail to release promptly
such equipment.

The situation in the West and the
beginning of the Tlorida crop movement
was said to render all reasonable meas
ures imperative to obtain the fullest use
of refrigerator curs.

FIRE MENACES PLACERVILLE
Placerrille, Calif.. Sept 'jr. Plaeer-vllle- ,

one of the oldest im-o- i pointed
cities in California aud the center of
an extensive mining distuct, was
threatened for a time vesterdnv withl
destruction from forest lues that vir
tually encircled the ntv Ihe tire on
the west side of the cit.v burned to thc(
limits and every busiues. phn e was
closed so that the men could tight the
fire. Hack firing was st.irted and the
fire, it was believed last night, was
under control

"It's Dangerous to
Experiment With
Your Complexion"

declared Rubye de
Remer.the famous beauty.
"I just won't experiment with the
only face I will ever have, so I
use only the preparations that
have been tested by constant use
in thousands oi shops.
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Creams
hare proved to be most effective.

Is your skin oily or Is it dry and
wrinkled? Is it muddy and sal-

low or covered with pimples and
blackheads? No one cream can
possibly overcome all these de-

fects, so study this chart and
find what you need.

Chart of
Marinello Creams

WMtanlng Crcanr-bleich- ei.

77u Crom nourilhrs.
Attrlnttnt Cram contrteti.
Acnii Cream heals.
Motor Cram protect.
lituc Cnam deantei.
Ctmblnathn Cnam bleaches and

BQurtthca and
FoanJetlon Cnati prepares for

powder.

At Drue and Department Store J

-- tM.

PERSHIMG IStfllWETS"

HOPE TO WIN WILSON

Jersey Liquor Federation Wants
Him to Convince President

War Is Ended

Atlantic City, Sept L'o. Hope of
living tneral Pershing as n star wit-
ness to convince President Wilson and
Secrctar, of War linker that tho war
is ended and demobilization of the army
a fact, was the scheme outlined bj the,
executive committee of the New .lersec

of Liquor Organizations all
n meetinp in tim iii.cni rin ,,....(. intt
niglit, to termimiti- - wartime prohibi-
tion.

This claim was ndinneed, with the
promised support of the federation, lie
Atlantic fity liquor lionise holders ar
inigned in the t'nited States district
court in Trenton to answer charges of
violating the war order prohibition leg
islntioti. It will be the contention of
the defendants that demobilization had
been accomplished prior to the time of
the alleged offenses

Trenton. Sent LT - Subnenas have
been issued for the appearance in the
United Stales District Court heic of

n'rmi ii t niRi'r. .rrrp I n ifnniiMS mm
(Jcuerals Perslnnc und Miirrh to trstifv
as to ileniohili.iilion m criminal pn

nrnugui ncanist uiiec innisoii
count v liquor dealer' chnrged w ith v in
latioii of the wartime prohibition m I

COOLIDGE MAKES APPEAL

Asks Citizens to Aid In Forming
Police Force

Itusffiii. Sept 2"i - To place the
maintenance of the public senmtv in
the huuils nf a bodv nt men w ho have
attempted to destin, it would be to

out tho soieieignu i'I Tlie l.iws mi
liiivernoi Cilriu

Coolidge declared last night in a procbi
matiou on the police Hln.itmt ' I call
on every citizen." he said i., tand
bv ltle iu evecutilm the ..alb of uiv
olhce bv stippmtiug the jutlinntv o
the goverumeut and iisistmg all as-

saults upon it." The ptuel.'ininticiti
also oj .

"There appears to he a nnsnppie
heusimi us to the position of th, police
of Ilostnii. Ill the deliberate inten
tinn to intimidate .mil venerce tin gov

eminent of this ..numm" ciilth n huge
bodv of policemen uiging all otheis in
loin Iheni. desetted their posts of dutv .

letting iu the eneinv
"Eveiv attempt to pievnit tin

foilliution of II new polite foice is a
blow at the govei nm, or 'Mint vwiv

tniiMin lies. No man has a light to
place his own case m convenience m

the oppolttimty of makiug iiiouev nbivt
his tlutv to the state "

DOPE KING" IN POORHOUSE

Robert Chenoweth, Harrlsburg. Tells

Court He's Down and Out
Harrlsburg, Sept 2.1 Robert ( hen

oweth. l.uowu to the llausbuiK pnln e

as "King of the Dopesters." ami his
wife, have been admitleil. at their own

lequest, to the IAiuplilu county iclms-htnis-

Chenoweth was nt one time a

prominent athlete and clubman iu
drove u lug luting car und

speut mouev luvishlv

He was known to the police as a

wholesaler of illicit drugs anil frequent-
ly, when arrested, hail iu his poocket
from $1000 to $."000, but he oovcie,!
his dealings so tleveih lie could not be
convicted. etcidii.v hi' appealed in
court, saitl he and Ins wife wcio hope- -

lesslj down and nut. und asked to be
sent to the pooihoui-- e The icquest was.
granted.

Bitkop
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tfSalt Laht City

NATION tfSTIEP
non qavq viin

;MUivu,dmuniLuuni
Issue at Last Clearly Drawn,

1 President Tells Denver
Audience

SHANTUNG IS NO OBSTACLE

,., .i.., Associated Press"...irrnvrr. Colo., Sept. J.. IJe.Marilig

ti, ..no in tlir nenrc trealv discussion.

at last had been "clearly drawn." Pie

sident Wilson s.iid in an address here
iodiiv the "question squared fac-

ing the nation was whether th" Cnitcd
SUltes would keep its to help

cum. inli i' Ihe peine of the world

Of all the subject matter in the
trratv aside fro mthe league covenant.
Mr Wilson said, the Shantung preci-
sion was the only one criticiz.ed. That
objection now had been cleared iivvav.
lie i ontiniieil, s had the lesser objeo
tinns mged against the covenant il
s, It

At last night. t'

Wilvm, after leadiug tlie proposed Seu- -

lirntcctril.

aggression

battlefields

JEWS

such men escorting destro.vers

i,isbp T,ms h00',
return

ot l.plscopal scnl ,),,
advot!iled

iiidtgii.Uon jester-seitei- l

Jews of

..!.. t.i X' nr ,.n . ... ,.. n . ,

iiigiir foven..nt. that should
line s,., reservations be he
would ' be obliged as chief executive
legard it as a reitttmn of Ihe treatv."

Pn sitlent that eject Ion of
the tnatv mean negotiation of
separate pence with Ormanv. and us- -

that such a negotiation could nut
change a s,sle ,tem of peace stttle
tnent.

Retailing .lapan's piiunNe to return
t'i Chitin nil snveieigu rights in Shan- -

turn:, the Pic-icle- nt said the onlv thing!
letained iv the T"lio government would
bo ecniiomu lights sin h as other na-

tions hold He s.iid the Tinted States
hud im light to doubt that promise.

tenzed
pinfessmiix leuilsliip for

treaty
nel.-ni.iie-.

covenant, the (reditu! being
constitution

the was,,!,., Cliristinn
he ut nut simiu must to

show down it would mean
itiation of whole plan, he

if the li.i tt.ii were to adopt u

vSV
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"The of wages
the war not be

In a few some
and with the
on war, wages have reached a plane upon

they cannot continue for this
grade of

But the number of workers in this situ-
ation an small of
the entire The

should not be
or suffered to any reduction

in their ratesjof two rea-

sons: First, because the average of pay
has nor increased faster than the of liv-

ing; second, because a
of the of the United States,
both men and women, were not
living wages when prices began to rise in 1915.

Less than

In year, Lauck
and whose work is the

on the four-fift-

of the heads families obtained less

than dollars, two-thir- the
paid less than

dollars.

Even if prices of should fall to
the level on they were in 1915

that cannot be hoped within
years the present of wages
would of a

Jfr PETER J.

JOSEPH P. GLASS
Bitkop

that

pledges

("lucemio

The

Chairman

to ArttcU JC ns. In

One by one. nil he, th other
to the coveunut had hcen

disposed of. To nil "candid mlntl." ha
newtrtA.l II iinn- - .. t lin t the
Mnnrnn ns fully
that there was mi Riipergoeninieiit
up that no clanger was to lie irarrii
ft 0111 the parts" given to
the iirltif.ii ciotninioiiK in me league n

The he
added, was another "bugaboo 'that liaU
benn illsnpllpil.

Thus, continued Mr. Wilson, the
whole discussion had settled down upou
Article X, under which the
agree to preserve ono another's terrl- -

tnMI..t U,....ili. ........ ........ ..1 nirnrlie.
sh.u. He this nit t the 'tap

of war" because nearly all warn
started from ngaiust those
unable to defend

"The men who fought in Chateau
TI

,

rri. thr-m- 1,,, touclit in llelleau
Woods and iu the neer
ll.nnt.HC nf Cnrnlt.t t.n..l' llPV lievrr
tliouglit of making on their
service. They never thought oi saving:
'We are going do this much of the
job and then leave jnti to do the rest.'
And I am here on this jourue.v to do
what I can to fulfill and to complete the
task which men who dicM upon the

of Prance begau. Aud I
am not going to turn buck nnj more
than they did. I am goiug to keep my
face just as thev kept theirs, forwuid,
toward enemj

TO BISHOPS

It's the Prelates That Need Amerl-- '
canlzing, They Say i

New orh. Sept 2.". A campiign

,,., U )1Iotv, ngaiust stutemenH
publnhet locntlv bv the
to the i ffet I that members of the Jewish
vine in 'his t ountrj lire in need of
"Aniei it and that such

hacl become secon-dai- j

to ( of them.

.... ..,
I Mini. Mr Harriet (. McCain. "KCil

liuntv two. died at her home heic
fioin the intiiinities of age todav

-- Americanization of The left

tiarlaud and l""St"" ,,",", ." 11.1'y,,,.,. .started on their trip. King AN
Rev. Ihe ,,, (his message:
diocese of was
at an meeting here
dav of pininincnt this cite

declared
adopted

to

adtletl
would ill

to

lie clintat as eniptj noise tlie.
of fi China ,...,, C' T" U" Worker Deadmade l.v those who want tho to

fail Ohio. Sept. 2.1. illv A
Turning to the league P with the founder

President said the question of whether nlm mi iter of the first of
the heart of league covenant u ,,,'s Temoerance
to t come

''
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Wages Should Be No Lower
(From on " Reconstruction: A Gen-

eral Review of the and Survey of Remedies11

issued by the National Catholic War Council)

general attained
during lowered.

industries, especially directly
peculiarly connected carrying

of
which possibly

occupations.

extremely proportion
wage-earnin- g population.

overwhelming majority com-

pelled undergo
remuneration,

considerable majority
wage-earne-

receiving

Living Wages Prevail
that according

Sydenstricker,
comprehensive subject,

while

which

exceed'the equivalent decent

reservation proposed

objections

'Doctrine

"speaking

objections

VlarcM

themsches

reservations

REPLY

Lpiscopali.ius

aufiation."
"Ainetic.iiiization"

hnstianizatiou

Philadelphia,

Loose

Only
remove

expansion: finest
paper; Maun

good materials,
produced.

STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

Broadway.

report Social

should

wage-earne-

some-
thing

withdrawal

livelihood, in the case of the vast majority.
The instances to the contrary
are practically all among the skilled workers.
Therefore, wages on the whole should not
be reduced even when the cost of living re-

cedes from its present high level.

77s? Wage
Not a Maximum

Even if the great majority of
workers were now in receipt of more
than living wages, there are no good reasons
why rates of pay should be lowered. After
all, a living wage is not the full
measure of justice. All the Catholic authori-
ties on the subject explicitly declare that.
this is only the minimum of justice. In a
country as rich as ours, there are very few
cases in which it is possible to prove that the
worker would be getting more than that to
which has a right if were paid some-
thing in excess of this ethical minimum

The only persons who would benefit
considerably through a general reduction
wages, are the less efficient among the capi-
talists, and the more comfortable sections
the consumers. The wage-earne- rs would lose
more in remuneration than they would gain
from whatever fall in prices occurred as a
direct result of the fall in wages.

On grounds both justice and sound
economics, we should give our hearty sup-
port to all legitimate efforts made by labor-t-

resist general wage reductions."

The Reconstruction Program is issued by the
Committee on Special War Activities, National Catholic War Council,

jj2 Massachusetts Ave., Washington, D. C.

will be supplied free on application..

National Catholic War Council
Administrative Committee

MULDOON,
efftockford

work-
manship

MANN

Problems

exceptional

Living

necessarily

Copies

i JOSEPH SCHREMBS
Bishop tf Toledo

WILLIAM T. RUSSELL
Biihop tf Ckarltilta
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Belgian Decorations ,Given to

Ranking Chiefs of Vessel

Bringing Monarch Here

NAVAL ESCORT RETURNING

On Uonrtl the V. S. S. (Seorgo Wash-Ingto-

Sept., 24. (Hy wireless to the
Associated Press.) King Albert of
Belgium, whose vojngo to the T'nited
States Is proceeding uneventfully, be
stowed decorations today upon the three
rank ng naval officers of the ...ti,ln
which is bringing him ucioss the At- -
. ,
llintlc.

Tn.. I.ImI.i.1 1 h.l.... T T nntr will,
ic acting ns escort to the ro.val party,
was made n grand officer of the Order
of Leopold : Captain Edward McCauley,
Jr.. commander of thet,eorge asn
ington, an officer of the Order of Leo-

pold, and Commander Fred M. Perkins,
executive officer of the Ueorgc Wash-
ington, an officer of the Order of the
Crown. The crremonv took place on
dei k in the presence of Oucen Elizabeth
and Crown Prince Leopold, together
with all the officers of the king's suite.

A Utile Boys'
Shoe. of Tan

Black Grain
Calf. Sizes 5 to

$4.00
"MM

Big Boys' Style
In Dark Tan or
mack. English or
Oroad Too. Sizes
1 to 6.

, $4 to $7
:l?

Men'a Wlno-TI- p

and Brogue Mod-
els In Dark Tan
Calf and Genu-
ine Cordovan.

$7.50 to
$14.

.8

Variety of Stylea
In English and
medium toa

ui hapea. Dirk Tan
Lor Black.

Y $5.90

"The kltfjrwWivW'tdxprcss his eda
cere, tliunM nod appreciation to the
captains, officers 'and men of tho de-

stroyers la escort, ami regrets they baVo
had such a rough time."

Crown Prince Leopold went sightsee-
ing' over the steamer today, displaying
much Interest In, tho equipment and
method of control. Last night all the
royal party attended the moving picture
exhibition In the steamer's theatre.

Tho weather continues flue.

DROWNS DURING HAZING
I'tlca, Sept. 23. Frank McCullough,

of Koue, l?n., n freshman at Colgate
University at Hamilton, was drowned
In Lake Moraine, near that lllagc,
where he had been taken by n hazing
party of sophomores last night.

Production
. ... - , , jj.,. i'le vivai luciur in UIUUOHJ is

d u '' There IS a constant de.i"1"". , ,M ,.or.tn.... !,
maim ivi niit " ...w

. j- - H,nil,rt.tc! nf trnlninw nml tinn
IU"SCCXil ll,t.l.llJ &

dling men; of planning and routing
worR; of production records, and the
broad phases oi inciory manage-
ment.

To train men for this work we
shall conduct u course in

Modern Production Methods
Beginning Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 30.
Call or write for descriptive booklet.

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 ArcK St.
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store The
well size

and the
of and

in most
the

seats
to

in each
shoe

experts in

A little journey through the
at the

basement, a wonderfully
Depart-

ment to ohoes
the the

chy with
.

growing feet.
On the main is the

department, great area to ac-
commodate a vast both

and
all and provide for

satisfactory to thousands
men. Here,

also, is a
hosiery and

for boys offers
a most assortment

shoes for
play or dress. is a

and are
moderate.

Con'ijMtleut Arrk'.Dfi-e-Mi- i '

Hartford, Bept, 26. J

a ot the state
board of yesterday that
tho in the county
jails ot the state has decreased
in the last few months. Figures

before the term of the
Superior Court give twenty-on- e

in the Harjford county Jail, fif-
teen in New iu and
five MJddtesex.'

it
examine the many beautiful

in our stock. All
arc of substantial weight.

A combination
of fruit bowl, flower

vase and three bon bon baskets
$70.

S. & mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND JEWELER'S SILVERSMITHS

pmnnr

Silver Centrepieces
.interesting

centrepieces

centrepiece
.consisting

Kind Sons,

:L
mrS. i

EL&L'l

S. "dj

INANGE
The Foremost Footwear
Fact of Philadelphia

is known as Big Shoe for the broad
inclusiveness of its service as as for its structural

extraordinary equipment. other possesses
facilities fashion fitting which are outstanding Dalsimer
features. Five spacious floors are devoted to the display of the
newes.t fashion, the finest in quality and the correct in
design, including footwear for requirement from
tot the age of comfort.

In this footwear headquarters are for seven hundred
patrons. are 1026 styles from which make a
or all over 100,000 pairs of shoes, for offers a
complete range of sizes and widths. An efficient staff of

insures satisfaction every transaction. When you buy
Dalsimer shoes a forty-yea- r rotation guarantees their style,
quality, workmanship and economy.

C
Dalsimer Store, beginning

reveals
tcomplete Downstairs

devoted children's
largest of its kind in

specially trained fitters
of

CI floor men's
of

stock of
extreme conservative styles
in sizes, to

service
of discriminating

complete department of
shoe accessories.

C The mezzanine
unusual of

sturdy, stylish school,
Exact fitting

certainty prices consis-
tently

Conn., Reports
submitted at meeting

charities showed
number of prisoners

greatly
gath-

ered September
pris-

oners
Haven, six Fairfield

in

One will find
to

MERCHANTS

U fcrrg.f

Store

None

every tinjt,
to

There selection,
style

G Fashionable feminine footwear
of authentic style and superior
workmanship is found on the
second floor. First to exhibit the
newest creations of fashion has
long been a Dalsimer reputation.
4500 square feet of floor space
and over 500 different designs are
features of this department.

G Women's shoes of correct
style, moderately priced, occupy
the entire third floor DeLyte De-
partment. Here the greatest sav-
ings in shoes can .be realized
without sacrifice of the essentials
of style, finish or durability.

G The fourth .floor is given over
to an efficient g de-
partment and surplus stock
rooms, topping off, as it were,
the largest, most thoroughly
equipped and efficiently orga-
nized shoe store in Philadelphia.

'Tis A Feat to Fit Feet
1204-06-0- 8 M arket St

'
'JJVJ, "u ' ;4,.iit,.;

C00N.TZ SUSC&tJS BENSON'
, ri i' "ii

Rear Admlri Named Chief of. Nav
Opra,Jor!

Washington, Sopt. 2.. Secretarj1
Daniels has announced Je appoint'
ment of Rear Admiral Robert B. Coouta
to be chief ot naval, opeiotlons.

Ilear Admiral CoOntx. who will suc-
ceed Admiral Willlaln S. llensoti on the
latter' retirement today, now is In
command of n dreadnought division of
the Pacific fleet.
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Chlldran'a

Brown, Black
or Patent
Colt with
White or

Champagne
Top. Button

or Lace.
Bha 4 to 8

$4
Eltea R'A to It

$5

For Mlnea and
Growing Qlrls.
Dark Tan or
Black Calfakln.

Blton im to

$5.90
BUM ;u to

$7.00 ")".
v )

m','?;
Smart Dress But-
ton Boot, patent tiiuii wun iop mpings of Brown w.
or Black Kid. M,7vif'

$12.50
In New ihadas
Drown Guce Kl

$14.00

Dainty Model In
Dark Gray er
Field Mouse Kid.
Also Tan Calf.
H a r m o n lilng
raono tope.

.$6.50

T&SS

Wit --'
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